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TOE PROFESSIONAL BOARD

MR GOVERNOR What aro the

triumphs arid monuments of our

JiDoard ot Health Shall we point to

tho multitude of burial mounds that

dot and disfigure these fair Islands

Shall wo expose to view tho unwhole ¬

some condition of tho city of Mono- -

lulu tho close damp yards foul with

Vlbp and garbage tho noxious privies

and oilier disease breeders of tho cap

italj Shalt wo taho you to tho decay-

ing

¬

huts or other Ill constructed dwell-

ings

¬

of the poor people or tho Islands

andjBliowtho damp and mould and

batlventllatlon of disease breeding

lodgings1 never visited by a physician

of tho Board of Health Can wo pro

sent to the piillanthrophists of the
world omo monument of hygiene

somo Instruction on health Bome book

or tract as a work of love In behalf of

poor sick dying Hawaiian pcoplo pro ¬

duced during tho past yoars by a faith

fill humane professional Doardj of

Health What can wo show What
can we present in behalf of this Board

Thqrp la no voice of pralBo nor sign of

iohor for IhlB Board in all this broad

errltdry blit the dollar There Is

no song of thankfulness In tho hearts

of the Hawaiian people for any unpaid

mission of bodily healing And yet

thoro should have been What a grand

opportunity for a truo physician rep

resenting tho authority of tho Govern

mentand backed with emolument and

patronage during the past years

What opportunities to havo taught tho

laws of health to havo devised ways

and moans to train nurses for tho care

of tho sick and tho little ones to havo

mado households healthful and to

havo mnde a glorious mark In promot ¬

ing through wisely devised and ener-

getically carried out mcasurcsfor san

itary Improvements tho Increase in

stead of dally decimation of tho Ha

wallan ucoplc With such opportuni-

ties an earnest physician could have

iVisltcd every dwelling In tho grovip to

look Into its nock for an improved san

itary condition Ho could havo mado

instruction In reppect to tho laws of

health hs plain to tho Hawaiian or Port

tuguesq as it Is to tho American ediit

cated mind Ho could havo Improved

all tho habitations jf tho poor and
-- have advanced the sanitary wclfaro of

tho country To havo accomplished

this ho would not havo required any
moro means than havo been nt tho

command of tho professional Eresl
dentW professional gentlemeny of- the

Board during the past years Let us

invito every doctor In tho land to as

sist with his skill his knowledge and

experience to consider and combat the
destroying Influence that decimate tho

people Let us strengthen the hands

of good doctors Life arid Death aro

often in their hands let them givo

their time solely to the care of tho

sick Then If any dangerous epidemic

should rage let the doctors untram-

melled with any caro of business or

boards glvo un their undivided at- -

wtentlon to sufferers who may claim

their attention and the faithful phyal- -

clan will wlnhis just emoluments and- -

the blessings of a gratoful poople i

Mr Governor wo ought to havo a

change After a trial theBe years of

I doctors directing tho Board wo mjght

make a trial for the noxt yearat least

of a Board directing tho doctors Wo

might not win any triumphs to gladden

the hearts of tho well wishers of Ha-

waii

¬

tho results aro In tho hands of

God But wo might place every town

hamlet and dwelling under a thorough-

ly Improved sanitary condition Wo

might with loss appropriations In tho

hands of business men employ the

very best medical skill and the noblest

energies of not only good mon but

good women to co operate in tho work

of providing for tho health of the peo-

ple

¬

so that a satisfied country and nri

enlightened opinion everywhere should

Bay This Board of Health at least

has dono its duty

Specialists la The Sobools

Many among the pedagogic fratern-

ity

¬

so we aro givou to understand nro

compelled to learn tho tonic of sol fa

system of musfc from a lady specialist

In the employ of tho Board of Educai

tion a certain Mrs Tuckor Daily and

nightly some of them ayb continually

thumping their pianos If they aro for ¬

tunate enough to own such a luxury

and aro ever humming their notes

do do do on do mo fa or do

mesol do but It is continually lo

do do Young and old are mado nerv-

ous

¬

over it and it is said that tho strain
upon their minds Is something awful

and that their nights aro mado sleep ¬

less In tho fear that they might make

a mistake and fall Tho older ones

seem that thoy arp novcr too old to

learn anew and they appear somewhat

childish under such special tuition

Bettor get rid of theso dd women Mrs

Tucker not being tho only ono thoro

istMnf Vnrndlcy In singing MIbs

Adams In calisthenics and Miss Tabor

in drawing Thcso Bpcclal studies are

not needed in our public schools but

glvo the children good wholesome

sound hud useful education to lit them

properly for llfos duties It is useless

to leach them these specialties If par-

ents

¬

ciedlre to have their chlldron learn

music to know how to draw etc mrika

them pay for such luxuries themselves
-

-- f
I

A Hater Of HwiIIds

Of all the rancorous dcsplscrs of the

Hawaiian ono who hates even tho

sight of them and tho ground Upon

which they have trodden all through

tho dnrk ages down toUho present days

of Christian enlightenment days of

tho worst evils that havo slnco bofallen

a once proud and Independent people
5iiClfnone can beat Walter G Smith editor

of tho Advertiser who was Imported

for that special purpose from tho tlmo

ho setj fopt hero in 1S03 nnd since re- -

imported by that other arch despiser

of Hawnilans and all things Hawaiian

tlio oyer redoubtable nnd irrepressible

Lorrln A Thurston His hate was that

of a paid hireling a Hessldn In dis-

guise

¬

and once aipon a tlmo after his

advent soubost6ry runs lib paid reg

ular nocturnal visits to tho house of a

promlnont Hawaiian annexationist

who was doing it only for pelf whero
i

h6 attempted to force himself upon the

tender mercies of certain good naturcd
-

Cfeopatras and was spurned with con- -

fpmnf Iiopmifin Iia urnn an hrtltlRli trnnt- -rr
ing them as moro playthings for ones

lascivious use and heaping Insults up- -

on itheiu In return for the slight given

him rather priding themselyea Jntnc r
l 1 iv tsf iWtJ j M J

chastity Jri fepiteof Ms hd varices This

rnajt nccoupt for his resentment and

the vilification helfarbbra against Ha

wailans heaping abuso upon abusci

against them Iff general

Yen Bad Snggestloii- -

ri-

That tho Governor Is thinking Of ap 1

pointing F C Smith to bo President

of tho Board of Health is hard to be-

lieve

¬

Dr Cooper wasbad enough but

heaven knows Smith is a plagued sight
i

worse He Is a manydpvold of oxper-i-

Icnco and mentally Incapablo of tack

ling tho responsibilities of suph an Im

portant office Even had ho tho time

to dovoto to tho workVtlio wpud not

and colild not provo satisfactory to tho

people Thoro aro a largo number of

oxcellcnt men for this place in tho

city and tho Govornorishould not And

it difficult to beloci one

TOPICS OF THE MY

If E r Dole has really withdrawn

from tho raco for a position on tho

Supremo Court bonch ha has for once

shown his good sense Tho President
while probably nq Hpriously objecting

to prayer Is doubtless looking for a
man whoso efforts aro not handlpapppd

by the meshes of faith that knows not

work

Tho Advertiser wants to know if this

Is to bo a Homo RuIOj- - or- - Homo Ruin

Legislature Dont Know The Leg ¬

islature contains a largo majority pf

Republican mcmborsMind as a rule

Tnnlllltnna nA nnnlln 9 mnSlnr nl

most anything rotten out of a session

Wohnk however that If let alone by

tho Advertiser and Its crowd for a

Vvhllo tho Lcglsinturo will do pretty

well

Tho curtain has been rung down on

Judge Knlun of Maui and tho gentle ¬

man will now havo tho opportunity of

a long vacation President Roosovolt

was not slow in dealing with tho enso

and It is not to bo supposed that ho will

bo slow In filling tho vacancy Tho

person most cnpablo of filling tho placo

Is Treasurer Kopolkal arid certain It

Is that ho would bo more satisfactory

to the people nt largo Let him bo ap

pointed

It is understood that J G Pratt nnd

D H Case arp applicants for the Maul

judgeship Where Is E P Dole L

A Dickey and tho other professional

nppllcnnts for Government billets It

will not seem like old times if they do

not bob up somowhero In tho game

The toy politicians of the Republican

party carried out their toy cleotion last

night without bloodshed Aside from

affording a smile or two to serious peo

ple thoro was llttlo to tho Incident

and the quotation on tho price of hot

air subsided to nonnal early this morn-

ing

¬

1S i

LOST
On Sunday March 27 between

Pawaa and Kawaiahao OhUrh
an oval cornelian ntontt brooch pUin
and twitted Rold mounlimjn Finder
will bf suitably rewarded by return
ing to McGuirea Exprntg ofBrcMaa
onio Temple Alahea St 2771 lw

Honolulu Soap House
ioi6 Smith St onu door from King

QQ OR PEU CASE of 42 18 and
UUOJ r3 br p oh of Mainland
Laundry Soap ICO lbs pach cate
delivertd to npy part of thio oily
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap apeoialtv Inland orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or ¬

dering ba carefui to Btate number
of bars 2752 tf

i mui proposition

Well now theroi tbn

ICE QOESTIOK

Yon know youll nood too too
know iti a noooiaity in hot woathoi
Wo bolievo vou are anxious to pM
Jhat ioe whfob will give you latii
faotron and wed like to inpplj
70U vraor irora

TbBOalm Ice k Flecttls Cs

Telephone S1CI Bine PoatotTo 1

Rn WW

Bruce Vanng Go

Rtt Kstata D8ftli

iOIITortBt nxKlni

B nuvma iiora -

HooBua AMD Lots and
iuAKDS 70S 8AXB

Fartllllahln tn ritenn ojl
I bpiiatToitMurr

From 3Cilo

TO

HONOLULU

- AND

All Way Stations
i

Telogrami oan now bti MBl
from Honolulu to any place
on the Iilandi of Hawa
Maul Lanai and Molokai by

Tireless -- - Telegraph

CALL Ur MAIN 181 Thata the
Honolulu OfBco Tlmo oovod money
lavod Minimum charge 82 per
meiaago

HOBOLULD OFFICE XIMM BLOC

UPSTAIRS

HOME COMPANY
Capital SOOOOOOO

Organized tinder theLawa
of the Territory of
HaWail

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
Loans MortgogoB Seouritioa
InveBtmont8 and Keal Estate

HOMES built on the
Installmont Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Rsatfy
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

CAMARA GO

Dealers iir--

Wines
9

Beers
l3STID

Liquors

rHhl

Oor Morohant Alakoa Strocta1
MAIN-492-M- AIN

VOB BAXiS

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only tmall
oaih payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE GO
308 Merchant Str4

a


